
withbeproprietor!Efavestockedtth_eastftblishmeianwa vane, assy t of.FOR AND 'CARD- TYPE :
:Alp. VAST PAESSBS; ,- `;

'--: ; .-- • C, f; .: •,',' ‘;
;lad Are prepared to execute:neatly;a'a d promptly

POSTERS, HANDBILLS, CIRCULARS,BILL-
HEADS, CARDS, _PADIDTLETS, .to., .le.

Deeds, Mortgages;Leases, and mfull assortment
of Constables' and-Justices' Blanks on hand.

Peoplo living at a distaneb can dependon btiv-
ing they work done promptly and sent back in
returrt *all., . ...

~.

MASONIC.
.1:191;.. LODGE, No.81.7„ A, Y. M., moats at their Dalt

over Dr. lloy'a drug atoro, on Tuesday oveniug, on or
beforethe Full Moon,at 7 o'clock I'. M.

TYO,l4k. ORAPTER,.N.o, 194, U. A. M., moata 7o. ll the
on Thursday .ovoning.,olr, or before 05 Full

1000, at 7 o'clock 'R. M.
"

„•

T. NOA. COUNCIL, No. al, &: S. MASTERS; meetg of
thu Hall, on the third Friday of each calendar
month, at 1 o'clock P. N.

i'YAGAGLITON CONIMANDLItY,No. 28, of KNIGHTS
TInt prdat, and the appendant orders, meets at the
Hall, on the first Friday of each calendar tnotithotty'clpety. M.

• Ell

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
1.11ET.111,

ATTORNEY AND- COUNSELOR- AT LAW
Lesurance, Bennty and,Penelon Agency, Main
:icrect Wellsipiro, Pa., Jan. 1,1868.

:WM, GARREITSON,
,i,rongEy AND COUNSELOR AT .LAIV,

Notary Public and Insurance Agent, Bloea-
burg, Pa.; over Caldwell's Store.

GEO. W. MERRIQK,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
Ogiee with W. H. Sin,ith, Esq., Main Street,

• opposite Union.Block, WelisPoro; Pa.
July 15, 18138. \ •I - •

W. D. TERRE', 4c. CO.,
w [loth SALE DRUGGISTS, and dealers :in

WallPaper, Kerosene Laing , Window Masi,
Perfumqry , Paintsednd Oils, eke., ae.Corning N.Y., Jan. 1; 188.—ly.

S. F. WILSON. J. B. NILES
WILSON idir, NILES,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT
.. LAW,

(First door frOin Bigoney's, -on tho Aveitue)--
Will attend to business entrusted to thoircare
in the counties of 'Cioga and Potter:

Weilsboro, Jan. 1, 1868.

JOHN I. IVIITCHELL
A i`TORNEY AND (3,13N514L011. AT LAW,A Wollallero, TiogaiecU,l3a, -

Claim Agent, Notary I%ublio, and rnsuraneo
:Vgent. lie will attend promptly to collection of
l'ensions, Back Pay and lieunty. As Notary
Public, he takes acknowiedgemehts et deeds, ad-
aiini4ora ortlis, and will act as Coatthissionor to
,arco-testinar,„,..-:am.b,--044....-naz.rltliv's _firm:Store.
adjoining Agitator Office.—Oct. 30. 1367

John W• GuernsoV,
ITTOBNEY AND COUNSELOR AT :LAW.
Ilaviug returned to this county with a view of
making it his permanent residence, aulicil a
share bf patronage. All business en-
trusted io his care will be attended to with
promptness and fidelity. Office 2d .door south
of E. S. Parr's hotel. Vega, Tioga Co., Pa.

Sept.

JOHN B. SHAKSPEA BE,
PILA.PF,II, AND TAILOR. -Shop over JohnR.

Bowen'a Store.: „VET.4*. Cutting, Fitting, and
Repairing done.promptly and in best style,
Wellsbore, Pa., Jan. 1, 1868—Iy

OE
GEORGE WAGNIER,

SAILOR. Shop first dour mirth of L. A.Senrs's
Shoe shop. _Fay-putting, Fitting', arid Repair-
ing done promptly and well.
~Vettshoro, Pa., Jan. i, iSGS.—Sy.

3ORN ETNER,
TAILOR AND CUTTER, has opened a shop

on Craton sireet, rear of Sears S Derby's Miou
shop, where he is prepared to manufacture gar-

- inents to order in the most substantial manner,
and with dispatch. Particular attention paid
to Cutting and Fitting. March 26, 1868-1 y

Dr. C. K. Thompson.
[wELLsnonovan t.A.]

Will attend to Professional calls in tho
oP .INellaboro and elsewhere,

Office and Residence on State St. 2d door on
the right going East.. (June. 24, 1568.

DBACON, M.D., late of the 211 Pa. Cavalry, after
ia, nearly four years of army servteM, with a large

.ixporience in Bold and hospital practice, has opened an
Mika for the practice of medicine and surgery, in all
its branches. Persons from a distanco can find good
boarding tho Pittinsylvanta Motel when desired.—
Will visit any part of the ',State in consultation, or to
perform surgical operations: No. '4, Union Block,'up
stairs. Weijktibo'ro. Pa., May 2,1860.-Iy.

Wm. 13. Smith,
ICNOXVILLE, Pa. Pension, Bounty, and -In-

surance Agent. yommunications sent to the
above address will receive prompt httention.
Terms moderate. pan 8, 1868-13]

Thos. apryden:
SURVEYOR er DRAFTSMAN.—Orders loft a

his room, Townsend. Hotel, Wellsboro, wil
moot with prOmpt attontiop.
Jan, 13,1887,tf,

I. E. OLNEY,'DEALER in CLOCKS & JEWELRY, SILVER
& PLATED WARE, Spectacles, ViolinString:,

&n., Mansfield, Pa. Wlitebe:l and J
y neatly repatrea: nitgrit iug attarcrilt•phtUrf

English and German.. I Isept67- y.

Hairdressing & Shaving
Saloon over Willcox /6. Darlter•N Store, Wolk-

horn,, P. Pay-6001)1r attention paid to Ladie,3;
Hair-cutting, Shampooing, Dyeing, otc. Draida
Put coils, and mviches on hand and made to or•
lor:

11.W. DORSEY.

G• puTNAra,

1. JOLINSON,

MILL WRIGIIT—"A gen t for all this heat
TURBINE WATER WIIEEI.S. <ll6O

for 6taivart's Oscillating Mayon otit for Gong and
?dna ay saws. • o

fiuga. Pa., Aug. 7, 1868, I.v.
WILCOX,.L. *W

Dealer in fifiX GOODS of nil kinds, Ilaidware
and Y.initoo Notions. Our assorinaeni i 5 larg,k
and prices low. titoro in Mock. Call
in g!intieruan.—rnay 20 18/ IS—ly. •

LI PETROLEUM LIOU4E,
ESTPIELD, PA., a EUILOE CLOSE, Propri
etor. A now Hotel eotlt4-ted on Op prieciplt
of livq and lot live, lor the no, :mnioetlatieti u
the puhlie.—Nov.

114ZLIETT'S 11101r1EL,
TIOO A, TIO6 A COUNTY, PA.,

Good stabling,,attaohed, and an attentive Loador alivays in attentlailee
E. S. FAIR, Proprietor

HILL'S lIOTEL,
WESTFIELD Borough, nowt Co. Pa., E. 0.

1101, Proprietor. A now and eon) inodiOnS
building with all the modern improvements.
Within easy drivesof flintiest hunting and fish-
ing grounds in Northern Pezin'..i.• Of.fiveyatiees
furnished. Terms moderato.

Feb. 5,1868-Iy. - '

ZAAK WA 'TON 110UKE,
Gaines, Tioga County, Pa. •

lIORACE C. VElt N11.1.Y.E/I,Puuton. This is
a new hotel located within easy :locos, of the
best fishing and hunting grounds in North.
ern Vorinsylvania. No' pains will ho spared
far theaccommodation'et pleaaurel.,,eekers and
the traveling public/ (Jan. 1, 18(18.]

•Bounty and Pension A,reney.
TTAI,ING recelveddefinjtein.ttrnetiolisin regutd totheextra boduty allowed by 'the act approved
Ju1y213,1666,311(1 having on band a 1itrize opp)) of on
IleeeSSary blanka,lam prepared to proarcutv all pen-niun and bounty claim a which may Im place('•In myhands. Ver&cinulivjogat a dißtance can communicatewith ma Water, and *oil' omumnictitioils elll bepramptlyzinswat cd ' ' . 11.8:UM.Wellsboro.October,24,lB66.

HARKNESS & RILEY,
ROOT AND SHOE MAKERS,
Over Wilson A: Van Valkenburejle Store, the

room lately occupied by Ben.jSeeley:

10111 00TE AND SHOES of all kinds made to
1.) order and irk the bfiSt manner.
REPAIRING of all kinds done promptly andRood. Glv4i us a call.

JOHN HARKNESS,
WM. RILEY. tit;WellaborotJan.2,lB6B-Iy.

6
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CITV 'DOHA 13INDERY
JILANji. .1100 X MAAUFA(3TOIIIII--I:4,444q*iii.P*4o:li,

O(SIGN P 1116:11001i, 21.1.1`1,u0i1:0

OUR MOTTO
(loon esTuia pnsT, CAEAr 418,T” et:IE4PpST

iit.A...X.--`?..ci6k'§'"
()revery description, in alt styles or Binding,

and .a's low, for quality' of Stock, as any 'Bindery
in the' State: Volumes of -every deieription
Bound in the best manner and in any 'Style (or-

dered.;ALLtKINDS OP GILT WORK
Execifted_in the best manner. Old Book tire-

bound OM mlide Ood as riniv': " • ' '

ma,a&gagi•N-1-,luaiAlbtz
COMPLETE YOUR SETS! ' •

I am prepared to furnish Back nn'irib'el4iof all
Reviews or Magazines publiihed in the UnitOd
States or Groat Britain, at a low price. i•

BLANK BOOK & OTHER PAPER,
Ofall sizes and qualitieii, on hand, ruled or plOrt.'

- BILLI4BA.D •
Ofany quality,orsizej on hand;nnd cut up ready
for printiug. Also, BILL PAPER, and CAttp,
BOARD of all colors and quality, in boarde or'
out to any-size:. • !, ;

TA.TIONERY
Cap, Letter, Note Paper, Envelopes,

• • Pens, Pencils &e.
ton sale agent for . l,

Prof.ISIIEPARD'S NON.CORROSIVE STEEL
ViirtIOUS,SIZES, Pelt bAD/Rt;

• ANL atINTIA:IIEN,

Wife,la, will warrant equal tp 0old Pans. 'Alto
bosVui'n sti and no •-• '

Title above stock I will sell at the Lowest Itatee
at all times, at a small advance on Now
priees,and in quantities to suit purchasers;. :All
work•and stock warranted as rtpresented,

respectfully 9.oileit.a share el nightie ptitron-
age •t)rders by until -pi•oniptlyattended to,—

Address, LOUIS ES,
Advertiser 13uildiug,

''Sept:2s, 1867.-Iy. A

UNION HOTEL. -

MINER WATKINS, ,Pitopluvron.i
IT AMU lilted up a now betel building on the:site

of the old Uuiou Hotel, lately destroyed by btu,
nut now ready to I reelve . uitil entertain gnebts. 'l•he

Union liotel Was intended for a 'reabperance noose,
and the Proprietor believes it can he mndaituldwlthout
grog. Au attentive hostler in attAdanee.,

{Yullebnro,J la ito 26, 180. r
E. IL. KIMBALL,

GROCERY •AnfiritESTAlMAßilli
Qno door above tha Meat Market,

WELLSBORO, PENN',A,
PESPECTYII minium:es to the trading
1.1,; public that he has a desirable stock of•
cartes, comprising 4 Teas, Cuffeeti, Spices, Sughre,
Molasses, Syrups, and all that constitutes a lir:4-
class stock.' Oysters in every style at all qca-
satiable hours, „

Wellsboro, Jan. 2, 13137-tt..

.13cs tEg: sifa c;,..413
Great 'E'xeitettlentl Sidman impeached, anti ran.

Arse's Boosts and Shoes triumpha lit I "'ho subscriber
Would B.ty to the pcopltt ofWeal field and vicinity that
he is manulactitringa Patent Boot Which he believe., to
possess the following advantage over all (abort.; •Int,
there isllo crimping; 3d, no wrinkling, haveas they break
to the feet; noripg abort, no,:
the thing-for everybody: samples on tend and orders
soliCitod. Solo right, ofWesttleld Adtrotattp arid [Toro'
secured: has alsii-justreceived n splendid set of
habitats] patterns, latent etyleH. Coma 0110, come nil!
We aro bound tosell Gheapforcasitorrosilypay. Shop
onedoor south of Sanders Ft Colegrove.

West held 13oro', Feb.lS 1568. .

wA.Lisprt & LATHROP.
Welt:NM IN •

EIARWARE, IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
TO VES, TIE-WARE,

SAWS,
WATER LIME,

AGRICULTURAL
Carriage and liartiesii Trimmings.

,
lIARNSSES, SADDLES, Sic.

Corning, N.Y., 7an. 2,1867-Iy,

EA.II YE YE I HEAR YE
BA.RERLS.,,PIRKINS, :CHURNS,-

• BUTTER' TEES, &o,
kept consinntly on hand, &nit furnished to or-

der, by

W. T. 'MATHERS,-" -

at his now store, 2d door abovo Roy's Building,
‘Vollshoro. (Juno in, IsGs.)

Scale ! 'Scales ! S'ealcs !

rimy; But .Plattfarm Sealea, all, wriliiiivry
ei-zes, I:olio:ivy; and counter use, may he

found at the liardwaro Sifirp,ef Iteherts,
Wcllshnro. These" Senles are the Fairhanlis pat-
ent and have no superior anywhere. I hey ere
madein the hest style and have taken the premi-
em at all thogroa,t exhibitions.

I have the safe agency for this Settles in this
region. IVI LLIa4I U.OIIE/CES.

Welishere, get). 12,

1101111-1,
170, 172, 171, 4'170 011,11.NNWICH V.,

Fitrk.
UNDERSIGNED) talc pletttt-

two in annonnoisg to his outneroos fi fonds
patrons that from thi.t date, the clutr:4:u et

the Pacific will Ito $2,50 per day.
Being solo Proprietor of this tiout-e, awl there,

fore free from the tot, croniden exa.ctioli of oi.

inordinate relit, ho iy,billy Ate to woo tho
dOWnward tendency of prices without any talliut;off of 84w v ice. .

It will-mow, as horetofore, ho his aim to main.
taiu .utolint inish the favorable reputation of
the Paeilic, which it lute tijOyila formally years,,
as ono of,the host ottrtrvelerzi hotels. ,Tli'e,t4blo, bountifully styplieqevery delieney of theseason.

'The, attendance Will ho foiled efficient an.
obliging. - , : -

The Meatten wlll ho found convenient
those Whose buaincss calla them in the lower
part of the city, Going fine. •door north of oort—-
land Street, and ono ',lock west of Itrowlaay,
and of Toady access to:all-Rail Road and Steam-
boat Lino:, • •

Dee-. 2, 1g68-61n JOII•ki• PATTEN'
•

New Tobacco Store !
II E subscriber bat, fitted :tip the rooms ad--1 joining D. P. Roberts Tin, and Srove Storefor the n licao lure, nod tins of , I

CIQII RS, (all uritil-sy, Pulley and Cum:Jail)S:11- 0KiNG* OP A 0 t?o,lllith t;ti Fine C''t
'eLIE TIP 4 0, a)4 all kinds tlfPLUG TOPA diCO,' PIPES, and the ehtd

cc:it Biaild croARS
o_ol3-,Cail and, see•for yoursolvei.

JOHN W. Milt Sh'i
Wollsboro, Nnv. It, •

TO F.4.4lkl4'ttis ,I

ELI' RUN PLASTER.—{Ye hereby certify
that we have used the-Plaster manufacturedby Champney & Bernauer, at their troths on Elk

Run, in Gaines townxhip, and wo behave It td be,
equal if not superior to the Cayuga Pla,der.
David Smith S'AI btitiahle •A P ConeMll Cobb ' II E Simmons' Bornaner i.U W Barker Asa Smith "13 Strait , ,S B Davis ' Albert King John C Millerlli Watrous \V U Watrous ' L litar'sq ,3I Smith OA Smith ' II Pm,te•J D Strait. P C Van Gelder J Smith ;1Jared Davis J P Zimmerman CI, KingL r,

N. B.—Plaster always on hand at the Mill.—Prior) $5 per, ton. • • Nov. 411888.

BE

01,oftnti.

91.14,Qv*, C.lO,*XNCi...i3 WINT',
'This is a simple song, 'as true,

-fl.wAlsontv.4 like the aro, nover! nleo ; 5 I.

.4na ypt 44(1,sod
• two:or-gelid advice. '

- Then listen,.pompous friend, find learn
•'" eye'ro bortit oYMilelireneirwr ‘` •

• ter'Portune wheel is oh -the' turn,-
And op-ati ;thine Ctiiiitt

•T‘kteitnotv tt,ast affiettut totisepek?,:;
,vait.ame,unt of pride tos,uret; e

' ButTatelieis"piitsked' l'oeltt,'
iWQ *ITU 4tl 4liltq to fratlutit yonrs. ItIl'emember, the. ti, and neverspurn
!The one whopto bawl, is li.ard and brown,

E'er ho'is likely to go up,
,And you arc likely to come down •

Another thing you will agree,,, "..' •
'(Thelrutli;iiitty;beres well'eonfeescd,)

"The "codfish nristocraey"
Is but,n, scaly thifig at befit. •

And though the fistmgclargh and. stron'g ;
Iqay'seck the HMO °ties tii.drotrn,;"lYet, fishes all, both great-und'Sthall, • ` 1• '
Are going•tupiand coinkrig -deWn.l;:t '

. Our lives ere full of•ehanconnd change,
• 'And chance, you knoW, is never sure; i
And 'twereta doctrine noir:al- 0 tstralige;

That places:high are' most secure:, • ;
- .And though: the tickle gird May :Smile,

And wield the sceptre and.therero„vin,
its only for a little while— ;

• , When B, gotta up, autl,A.-cinties down.
',Tlle'vvaihrWPM 'and Me; my friend,
„ 11.0.1k, i souiething more than _pounds and-pence,.
Tilen let me humbly recommend
i A littleuse•of' e4mmon• swim. I

• ;1:1;u3 lay all pri4 of plum) aside,'. •
unit hay), n earn on whop) you frown,

Yorlerie‘you'll, eqa going tlp
' When you arc only emniag, _ _

Miortliatteti •

==IS

A', NUTT:WITH .4..WT:1.4D 'WON.
The entertainment was called utiontt.c---kriiicr--W-4.A Petit) MOrat Exhitottm-o;

and as; with the circus, it combined a
menageriefto.which tho Asian jungles
and.,-.Afrieftn.,deserts:rhad contributed,
clergymen and :Othersoyero cordially
invited to,witnesilhe tkittned lion and
Ibn:iamb lying don.--n- together, and par-
'denial:ly to inspect the4ietti,rek
the nage Of, the .;:t.rttrieus Stagcs;. which'
werenothirig'leSe thaitscenes-from" the
4olyr .Seyipturee;'eOutititiiting, on the
whole, an illystratiVe'llible Show:-

Qf-the',ettOriniinee,of Which' X: amOrticedarly e,pettiting, theltiet item bad
bpen deseribedlif 'the aciliktigencent as
the ‘rerrible."titidoite;.6.Vl3attouro iinthe Den=of .P;el*s;":the capitalshad been thrilling':'''AecoNingly, after
a sufficient quantity 'oflittle boys had
been thrown by the horse, an enormous
eurkkage, that .filled, nearly, half the'f_4l4tee, was ' wheeled upon the
svelte, the sides were let down, and theI)en of Wild Beasts was disclosed.
It was in three eompiattnents, with

strong partitions made of lattice-workaim» bars,between theiii. 'li the first
Pife,sOnio leopards and a 'l4l:l4.4*f_tige.l','of greatsheauty .were rofintip, restlessly
round; up and down, in and vfit. I:ol.likti
ulna NI ilni. 11, in fl 10v..y to era ..h.,v., Fa otoa 1:.,.,.,.1_
ache:: In Clio central :conipaftment a
lien was striding up and down, lashing
his tail about ; while his lioness, lyifig
in one corner with!. her two .whelps
fawning around her, looked with com-
placent curiosity at the crowd whe re-
turned her gaze. But when 'the lids
Were let down,from the.; last-compart-
ment, all thought ,or the, occupants ~of
the -otlistr-tWo ,wils, for a moment for-
gotten, a's • the linmense'' and single
lion within that nue' 'sprang upon. his
hind legs, paWing at .the side of the
cage us if he would break through and

)beau I out upon us,and uttering simnl-
time( usly a roar that resounded and
reverberated from side to side and made
every heart stand still.

We were almost decorously placed on
tilie tiers ofseats, ,but at the, sound and
the sight the . whiohi audience shook: a
little closer together ;"and for my part,
Bever liking such scenes as this prom-
ised to be, 1. had risen to,go.

" INTCV(3I' mind," said my conipitnion
to me, as I excitedly signitled my wish
to hasten oll'; "it's a triflint, thing
enough—the creatures: are gorged with
food and dandled; from, their,birth ; thee.x-nibitor is in no danger."

" Von are Mistaken, sir," said wie ',ol'
the group of'hylitanders: "In the linst,
two cages they ate certainly tame
enough ; but the last beast is the trite
Nemain, raging for his liberty, as ready
to rend it until to atoms as ever ids wild.,
est ancestor was."

"itibeii why is he itl flint page, 'sir?".
I afilted;glMeiiing.heiiealli the blaze if
thhNe eyeballs like.emils: '.

• "Ile ‘t.art only ivltle,il to the eoll:emicna few hours sine,,,, 510,1 :monkey iroi..
ttettutit at toy side. "Some 'i;ar tiors
brought him home on their es' fi no-
:count; the sltjp happened to art. Ve in
iutrhor this inot•uitig,. ,ittst._.as the me-

tinge:Tie Wfis setting •iiV itS' tcint •' the
ttaitors' 164 no tinve in ' making their
I.ittrgain, and,tliellflilllal Was transferred
immediately ; but, an injury happening
to his own ettgo, 'ht was temporarily
shut into this one, ,till bettet am:online-
datiolls Could be arranged, 1 heti eve."

".Qh, with9aL doubt.''. '
" Xtttl thew tite exiiiblietHloe4'titot.

venture into that compartment
'' I\Zot on 14:8;3 he is insane, I fancy." '

• "11/41), what a roa.r! It is thunder's
'welt.". ~

" Possi helms not been fed totility."
" l think we had hater go," I Btdd.

really makes me ill.". ?,,.
-

"No, indeed," was therespousetmetDrift. r there. is goilig ba_any-
thing unusual, la ns:. /mve t e benefit
of it!"

" But IL acorns to,too the e.xiiibitor ,is
not ready'; I do believe he is afraid
himself." . • :

_

" fle has no occasion," said the stie:'
mid bystander again. "In spite: of our
friend's opinion of,the beast, miless the
Kxhinitor should open the door of the
third cage is abstilutely not n shadim'tif
danger."

And if he,should . ,
hd;wokild go

his deßertS P' ' •
" The.liott would at, any rate," rejoinec

Oh, how nervous you make nio,'!'a-Clainted. . !lEWonder ifity the daun-
tless liartouro does not come?"

Possibtsr, beie-esteepi" 'said the see-
Ond bystander once .more; he has a
little inibit, thepsay, which occasions
drowsiness—.l suppose so: hazardous an
occupation as-his inay have; in the be-
ginning, required stimulants, uqd he
Ilze abused t neeesAity, Andif: they
arc not sobering him with bucketsful:of
cold watei,tiMheth overhim, they are
probably helping him fo hurry on. hiS
tights and Spattgle,'s."

As-he spoke, anian ea,rrYing a 'lit&
Switch boundedinto,the hug, made hisbow to the audience,. threw open thecage of the leoparda, leaped lightly
and in an insta.nt, had- shut himselfwithin. _lle .was a wan of splendidPhysical developeinent ; and so quickhad been " his three nnivements, thatone had no time to see his flushed theeand its swollen veins ,before it seentedthat the exertion of seizing to ',leopard
and tossing him into the air Laid,
stoned it., "

" What a handporaerlollow In -cried

• . '

my compa then. "What shoulders !

What a forearm! - is neck is - a white
column ; it is the orso of a hero. Was.
heaint-thgether in that iiglendid way;-;I.,WinideV,'-tbr nOtlii g else there -to play'
with kittens?"
L''lie Whe'a'plettfrt-as",her-ftehtetl'="l-14 ;
the two leopards toad with a paw on
,either miloulder,. thee-spots seeming , to
:Waver . in.,their -Supple_ sides, like the
ceparke-and glows in:half blackened fire
brand's, :While the)tiger bounded,to and:fro' over the'eWitelehe'held for hitte,ae,
if hiS sleek curves wereMade cifnothing
but caoutchouc. Jtwas plain that the
creatures loyed,the mare;, theyjeadb,,ed
out their ldng rough toriguelis and licked
him—he had. fed themand tended them,
and WAS .to ,theyr theito. only. visible'''reviderite: ' . .
'' 'As I. 'thought thus,'-Bartouto 'flung
aside the first p4rtition of iron bars,
with a thrust, and was in the central
cage,, ,stepping .gitickly ;to, the, lioness,
and switching h. I.' till 'the rose Kam;lief-feet; catching the.little Cubs 'in his'
:artniei,and thiow ng them about like
juggler'sballs,,ealling the ;lion ,to, his
side and laying down betwepn themall,
asrif for peaceful repose in the bosom of
.his family. Ale:Awhile the tiger came
and stretched himself at- his -feet,. and
one of the leopards amused himself
with boxing an impertinent little cub,
while another leopard retired. to the
fartherest cortteipfethe .cage, yand ap-
peared to eikeep iyatcht;i'llke;la-,-,eeiltinel
over the doriaetityi Beene. •:i..1,0'. ifas,V after
all, a charining sight;!and the place
rang with.plaudits.

' tidelertly;" .the'•" dauntless .Ilartourosprang to his feet. bowed again to the'
audience, stepped and threw open the
lastpartititm: tAly :tongue 'el:we to, the'
roof Totiliy -Aientli ;with litirro.,r; the
shall,; maphitheatre, hung: upon :oue
breath. The ,',i,pree." iiParmtents , Were
now a single 'cage 'elone-Lbet the mill
male in the fire portion huriedly hud-
dled-Unease/ye,- ,together in the room-i. test part, cowe 'mg; and -whining- and
trembling abjectly. '

But with a hiughilicent fetiriessiss,
Bartouro trod Swiftly towards the lion,
who alit etoed ernet, holding- by his
tremendous paWs to the side of the cage,
his huge black Imaneerising. and brist-
hug around Llinlu*if inellect.withsay-
age life itself;'While`hettirned'his- head

' at the clangofthe bars, and glared with
red-het oyes, wen Bartouro,, ie: ; - ,

', • `!.Coute ,back I,FortioWs sake,, comee
! back !' -cried, the riugmasteri .darting
across the arena towards the cage., stlt,
is the lion, wild from the woods. You
are a dead mael" ,
''Tho 'NVhole. audience,'rose:• oh, the

cruel handsome faces of those dead and
gone Roman women! these were not
their ghosts. But Bartouro did not
vouchsafe liiin a glance—only lie trod
swiftly forward, and struck the great
beast a-tingling blow in the face.

It-was the death-blow of courage.
The lion, :Amazed for one heart-beat,
while the next did not pause to crouch
ere spritiging,, but bad thrown .Himself
in o ea, wee*,Von BarViee4ei: ,who tot,
tered aiid'feill litit rose -again', ataliftedi
his arms, that were like springs of steel,
to thrusttho beast away. Then as if
lightning fell,:the- arms dropped'•,pow-erteeS, the Man ilaiik elewly down, 'his
eyes wide open 'and staring' on the lion

_his Saerewittiter than asbea..thetonutfpouri•g,u ong if sswami.1 ecarlet, tor-
rent. -, e, :.li."v ..10. —l'Women were fainting d mein the.au-
dience, children were shifieking, men
were springing forward; the people of
the menagerie were running to get some
weapon, an axe, a pistol, anything;
there was not ono who dared to enter
the cage and snatch his prey from the
dreadful thing which would devour it
before our very eyes for all we knew,
and which dragged it a few steps, and
then leettled hiinelf- • upon h,.with_ a
grckYkike,theAlinable Of4m. earthquake
--eiV hile .P.(ertotilei..ioed*up at ,hiea , the
`eelot hoVe-of Weotpsti long dead; and'ut-
terly paralyzed and insensible alike to
pain or. ter or in the lethargy of the

, beast's lielminhing stroll()., . ,
. All atemee, in that breahless instant,
a ball of fire shot - through the air from
one end of the cage to the other. It was
the leopard, who had set sentinel. In
a moment hielhatehad followed, One
had no ti nifi to denote their superb beau-
ty nor to wonder attheir furiousspring,
before the tiger had hurled himself af-
ter them, and all three had fallen with
a yell on the lion, who - tore his claws
away, and half forgot to turn
on them. e

, Whether itwas love of their master,
or whether sonic forest scent, still lin-
gering about, the wild brutes, had lousedthe nerve before awakened rage otheir
ido.C(l, -ne one ean say; they,were 'viperitheir lives'for Bartouro—so'mu el was'certain. •' ', '• -- • •" •

And Bactottri'i lay:pie:retina looked at
them, and now that'll() was free, argot
to stir, em' could not. The people( were
shouting to him to save himself; their
voices seemed to reach him like
mere echoes, a dozen Miles•awaY •, he
'wither moved nor rose, His own licit,
came and bent over him caressingly, his
long mane Sweeping across;-Bartouro;'
but, at leis touch, as irB,->ine glinimer -'of
sense returned in a sudden Hush, Bar-
tow° must have felt that the animal
mhoulti not hip 'Away, however- lune,
eently at first, the blood that eras stream-'
ing down his own sides ; and he pushed
him oil' and;epra»g to his , feet, With
that heyteeteitian agitin—a sober 'man,
toe,' in-one.Senee, ;, but hi (Mettler sense,
more mad with rage than lie had' beer
hem before with liquor—for he, Bar-
topyc,,,the lion-taniei•, had been struck
to.the part,h, in the face Of,inen, by,, hisown creatures.

"ICoine out—conie out!'' we cried, it
one, voice. "Oli, you are Mad, Bur.
.toui•o!"

lie did not deign us a look ;,,but his
voice rose overtho.sharl;"and rear,-,And
cry, of the strUgglink.beastk and Over
the uproar awaitened in neighboring
cages, like a blast of wind, "And leave

JePpardS tgUie 2"
lira. moment he had, darted 'forward,

the 'helpless aid' dangling from his
shoulder, but his right hand grasping
his.whip r and as the =lion; turning •at
the!side-glanee ;Which 'ho; canght of his
Orst thisailant,regardleSs.of leopards- Or•
tigers, shook them off' withtA !nighty
Shudder, and collected .himself fut•iiecond leap upotihim,'Bar Wino up
with his whip, and suddenly„with:, the
precision ofa marksman, he had flecked
its-thong first in one eye of the
and then the other ; slipped aside as
the lion rose on its spring with a yell of
pain and agony and fell sprawling and
rolling over, striking against the iron
sides of the cage, gathering, itself 'to-
gether again, -an-cronehhignS-iistill' as
the shpynx.

Another ray, of light never enteredthose thong-flecked`eYes•-•-the lion was`
stoat) blind from that day.

The whole scene had not occupied
three minutes. At its• close, 'Bartouro
caught his torn leopards and Jossett
them into the'other lend" of the enclo-
sure, singleiarMed,:drew .his, tiger, al-
ready badly, maimed, away by the
jaws, clanged down the' iron door be-
tween them, stepped obt, shut the cage
behind him, bowed to, the, audience-7.,just as the ring-Master and his .assis-!tants rushed in with swords and guns—-
and ran oft' waif he bad 13,0 ,more than
trod upon •

But as,,it . was' necessary' that some-
thing should appear to 'testify to the
terror oftle neeaelon, I fainted away

myself; an
I stepped .1;
Great Alor I

A{.4
ll novev since that time have

side the pavilion of any
Exhibition. ,

i,;;;gtitaes, of a .17111110Tr.

3-eof-onestorkilitqe,waS an,
.0' near tlio Bourse, Paris.

. unt. Rob ext.N-:"deiT3*--vitS
7 ago, with•lan...ineetno 0f:25,,-
vith-good:lboits, an= illutril-.
nd could. ,havepado.arvery
friage:i'; He ''Ouglit to"-lin,ve

1 4piestAtitiii `htthe world.-1-;
y ono regret. Ho had nothr
He was,,unhappy athisbuisi-,
needeiVn little'. bitter in his
etual sweets, but heaven re-

p.nt it to binl...,‘He resolved
e;; `lands,lhere'tO 'seek the
Sufferings and the novelties
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years ago, ho entered,; by
auctlort.; room, :just as they
g up,a capital portable,writ=!He Wafilust'about ,totravel,

, what bo'needed ; bought
'hundredfrancs. It probably
ban ten tithes that sum.
nterior Were compartments

•hing, an di a plate bore . the
ord N----., one of the; richest
ngland. Ho was enOhan tea
purchase andcarriedithomeli,_Some days after 110 setout

Li.tifil,lie: mofent from Machld to
Nltyes','stuppectby thievesi: who

1y:Lroblied. him. The onlyI missed was his desk. He
em toreturn it. TheyrefuSed;
Chief, Don.Jose Marla', prom-
ud it utter- him to Cadiz_ Mt a

l' a ranson. Robert promised
and'gave" thki•address of the-

ere he ; meant to.Stflp when at
e sent the money and got the

I erica, in the wilds of Mexico,Iwas carried Off by the Alexi-

/e.%thonglit WAS lost. 1+our
afterward lie saw it<in (1, •shOp
Cruz, and paid five hundred

!rit.

i‘in,18614'having returned to France,
116 tho ght of going to Baden. He
passed t e summer there, and Went to
Pads, N isi tilig Cblogne and 'Aix-la-
Chappc /e,pn the Way.

Aril ting-ht the—frontier which sepa-
rates Fr tnce from Belgium, he fell into
the han s of. the clistom .house on:leers.
Some (lc ys Wore, some--fikillfullellows
had de auded,the customs Of a; consid-
erable• mount; consequently the offi-
cers we 'o on their guard. '

-. The s Inch Waq long, anti the viscountbectitho,furious. u .
"W[

grily.
Ext, do you here?" he asked au-

sir, objects of great value ,cau.
alell iu a small space."
'e I the air of a smuggler ?" he

"Oh
be cone

Hal
asked.

"No but there are ambassadors who
smuggle without scruple."

The search was continued, and the
viscount was astonished to see the
cerfkkin 1 apa,rttiteuts in his desk, of the
existen2e, o 1 which.' he-was ignorant.
At last, full of impatience, ho wished
to recla m it.

.

"!-Nb) , tharyou have seen all," Said
he, "le us net prolong this' unpleasant
investi,ation .

"

I' 4 W-b, .t...i....6..............z,,_9)) __ _ _ _ .

4i-ri,laTirtha youliave seen all, andicnOW'that I have nab:Mg contraband.'
It Yo firT,cooluess, sir, makes me pity

you. - ave you nothing to bring forth ?
If 'you do se, you N+3,111 be free by payingthe du s;, if.not, and I find anything,
tnere Fill ha both a confiscation and a
flne."

"Bu you have seen all."
" Pei hays."
" WI at do you mean by perhaps?"
"It i Well made. Any one" but my-

self mi bt havebeen deeeived.P .
En I. isWear ;to that Yotl you have

seen al ."" : • .. ,; `.: :1 ~ -1
- " W y deceive me ? I' atif 'going* to
prove he contrary."
"If ou find anything else, 'I will

swear o•know nothingof it.",
• "A ooriexcuse. I warn you that'l
do no believe'you."

" L t us finish this job as quick aspossih, e.". • - , , ,
We will, and so miicb thworse for

\yOu." -

Au( with a nail the' officer pressed
again_t what was apPorently a little
ornan ent which flew' back, disclosing
a drat,,er in which was a paper parcel.

ThO ()Meer took it out, looked tit it,
put itibaek.WASriot Contraband," 'Said he,With X bow, " and with so much mon-ey, I was wrong to accuse you."

But, the yicounts was stupefied with
'astott shutout.

" Bank notes ! 'hut I did not put
them there."

"7i Kt are very .fortunate, sirs if 'youcan nrget a million so read ily."
I n ''act, there was a million of pounds

Merl)) g.
, Tin viscount took the notes a nd cout-

ed the tn, replaced them, and determined
to lilt I the owner.

Ar ivecj at London, he 'sought oul
SlOrd N 7-7,---:-, whose name was engraved
insid .. ' The nobleman affirmed that
the n oney was not his. ,He had given
this ( esk to a former valet of his, whose
addr(seShe gave the viscoiit.

Th s valet was now a wealthy shoo-k :leper in Pall Mall. HO told the vis-
count thatihe knew nought of the mon-
ey, bid, While in Italy had sold the desk
to Qom*, .LitiO Settimanni, who was

i,
imm nsely rich, and in whose service
he th n was. , .

Tit ViScount set out for•'ltaly, and
wen to :Ravenna, where• Count Setti-
mau i lived. 'lle recognized the desk,
but vowed that ho had' never placed

(,
any noney in it. H- sent the viscount,
how ver, to the Signora Laura L—, a
form .r prima•donna of the San Carlo,
at!, WI OsellonScOn his gay days, he had
fergetten' his desk.
•Th Signora Laura recognized the
desk.

'Th
desk,
to th
exclu

Thi
Otti'g:
.sbifie
er of
at int
rut ti
' •Pri
elaro
bank

Signora Laura,, .recoghized the
and related that siie had given it
Russian Prince Alexis P—, in
hge for a pearl collar.
viscount` set out for- St."Peter-s Wu§-very happy, now he had

Mugto doLL•to find -the true own-
the- hidden money. Ho placed it
rest in order !that it might not
the risk orliehig lost.

ice P— knew, the.desk, but de-
that he had never concealed a

note .in it. Ho told the viscount
that ,on leaving Italy, he had given
the desk to a danseuse of the opera,
Louise P.-----, who was not in the habit
of en ic in,J money.

..lihibe ) retained to Paris. There herteamed that; after a life of gallantry
and luxury Louise P— had died in
anise Ay and-that her •furnitttre was sold
by er creditors. It was at the sale
then he bought the &bk. ' - ; -

NV iat to do now! He could only
thin t that the maker of the desk had
plae Ad the money them; or that, it was
then deposited by the Spanish obbers
wh stole it.' ' • • ; .

T e maker in London wrote that helciie v nOthibg, of it,Mill the 'viscount
lens nod that the Spanish robbers had
ell pen hung. . . ,

h I Perhaps it had beeii deposited
there by the -.Mexicans. Ho went to
Me - leo,whence ..he '• returned two
mo the ago.

e discovered that one of these into
whose hands it had fallen wasa trapper,
Nvtio carried im..conolderable ttado in

skins with the Awori 'ans. ;Th is
sufficient. „Re must halve been the - 1..

'who ppneealed the bahk notes. .

t' 'Vie' viScOunt ''etintired. it is -se reit,
and at last'one dayfou td, ,at Vera: 'nix
aivery pretty yoting girl of seyep Cop,
the daughter of "the 1 Mexican ' Y a
French wortiart,'-who'lilad Conte td ( ora
CruK-as -aimillinOri- 'ln 'anSwer ' tq t liTh
,(juostion, site told him ..that she, „knew.
nothing, 9,f .her father lbat that Ul,lyrds •'killed bY,a'rreixati rangeE • i • ,••

, She wa'S eXeessivelYpretty, and! like
arsensiblo 'follow; ho married herOand, ihaving ittlastsomething to do, returned
to Prance With her to en3oy the fortpne 1of which wsingu ittr chance had broil:wilt,
hitt-Liao possession. j , .-,,_ , .: Ir,

:
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The Philosophy of,Drinking
~,,,„

-•• ' Drinakenness.
All intoxicating drinks aro ding :rollSin the proportion in t' Melt„ they icoti-

thin alcohol.. The etliet of alcohl-up-
on the brain is to dist,trb its acti n at
the very time it is necessary' to itit a'
restraint on the qualty. '!Some !thencairand do continue t drink mod rate-
ly,,lbut othqs cannot! do this . xe the
temperament is of a certain quality, al:
cohol has an effect Which Fenders 'the'
eraVibg of :stimulants nneontrOlable.
And tbr this reasenthe appetite for
drink is unlike any Other appetite. It
differs in degreeeven! froOthe "appetite
for opium or tObacco.l It is unlike the
appetite for food. A.lman may ave a
strong desire for a pertain kind o' ' food
and may put hinisel ' to Weeny nience
to get ' the dish 'he)urefers ;; bu -in itsiabsence he is couten ed to taknanother
article to relieve his (hunger. Let , his
appetite for alcOhol IS not only theerav-
lng-of the stomach br the pala:e ; in
soinueuses it is DOA er, but is t ti craw
ing of, the nerves for stimulants ,; The
effect of 'alcoholic drinks up in ,the
nerves ' and the brain is thUe use of
their all but universal use. 'Th -"eireet
wanted is not fill /the stoma It or to
give inoisture to the body ; but o carry
'the feeling beyond what "is ntittiral, to
-give sensation like Pleasant dr ants, to
drown , care, to bring forgetf ness of
pain,'and to raise tizefeepug t a high-
er elevation. ,

Intoxicating drinks are so called ; be-
cause' they 'intoxicate. 'lntoxication is
a state of the nerves'Which • make's , the

.man,feel out of himself—aboveldinself
—beyond himself.- -At first it, gives a
pleasing sensation, a sense ofrelleilfromthe cares of life; and to attaini'his qui-
eting, sense—this ecstatic teeth.' r—is the
mdesireofallwho drink.,It y not liel,
to themselves alt'ays apparait, but
nevertheless it is he exactiu motive
to drink. It; is pr duced by u 'natural
action of, the nervet, which uses tip. in
a short time . the surplus ,power lying
dormant, a prOViSion for the' healthy
action• of the system., This action has,
therefore, always a corresponding reach
Lion. For example, if it is supposed
that the nerve power.Was•helifin a, tube
of twenty ',inches, each inch being
marked` like a theromometer, and the
normal or healthy state was at ten, a
glass of spirits might raise thd. nervous
state to eleven, wil;en the great enjoy-
ment sought would be attamed r' or a
short time. The reaction wouldCausethe fall to go below ten. It would fall
down trenioo—it Moot do so, as the al-
cohol does not impart nerve powe r, nor
does it create it. , it only calls thatcallswhich we possess into action ;

' the re-
action must-, therefore, alwaYsi.be in ex-
act ratio to the action excited.
If taken, therefore, for daily health,

the action must be a dailywaste ofPow-er—aially using of the surplus power
provided by a bountiful Providende for
the emergencies of life—and a waste to
be mourned when an accident haPpens
or an epidemic rages in the' neighbor-
hood ; ,then the accident will not he so
easily managed Without the reservenerve 'power, and the want of itmay
also make Ole uses of strong drink the
more susceptible to the poison if the
recuperative Power of nature lias been
used up by daily nerve excitement. If
taken for more than this---fe the en-
joyment of intox cation—ho danger-
ous !, The man raises himself in the
scale (keeping in mind the tube 20
inches) to 11.--1 t may be he goes higher,
to 16—which may'represente'him as the
poet, the orator, or the jovial compan-
ion ; or to 17,.which we may suppose to
represent forgetfulness and reckless
drnnkenness.. From this stater ow low
heanust fall ?. During - night ie has
kept himself up ; whenever ,he flag--11ging-energy took place, anothy, dram
brought it up again,,and his night of
enjoyment has been bought by the
morning's price. Re is now down to
s—to 3—it may be to the bottom of the
tube ; it' so, Clod pity him. Ile is In
that state when the nerve power is ex-
hausted, when alcohol ceases to touch
the iprings of volition. - He `wills, but
has no power to command.• He is now
in the agony of delirium tremens.

,Aleehol, be it then observed, causes
increased action without adding the
powerte sustain the system: t the stim-
ulated point; tionsequentl9- reaction
must follow. Tits reaction demands
more stimulant; given, more reaction
follows, to be again suceeded by a strong-
er desire for the stimulai t, until a
seeming absolutt necessity Ii r the drink
is created. In 'he niodert to drinker
this feeling is represented by a feeling
of sinking, or diScomfort, w deb. •is of-
ten clinical. to Overcome • ut in the
drunkard it exiks as' a d'is ase before
which, all restraints seem powerless,
and he-will do at ything and uffer any-
thing rather tint 1 the atigui h spring-
ing trout the desire for alcohol which is
now beyond his control, ' .1

At this stage, taste, so faeas 'the pal-
ate is concerned, has little ',to do with
MS thirst. It is}the eravingjorAlie man
for more nerve excitement. Re wilt
sacrifice, his all forldeliverance for a few
monteats from the tibsolute depression
Which he feels. '

The man'of .eventemperrunent whom
nothing ruffles, offends or puts about,
may.continuesto drink and, drink mod-
erately all his life without seeming
'danger ; but even he, when some Sharp
calamity overtakes him may seek
short-lived forgetfulness in the bottle,
and may in a short time astonish all
his friends by the swiftness of his fall.
Under circumstances to:which all are
liable, the naturally well-bahrneed
mind may-succumb, but this fiery na-
tures, the impulsive, the open hearted,
and he_generouS, are as the gun cotton
which ne.ods but' the pressore or the
spark to ' become uncontrollable, and
demand more drink with all the agony
of unstrung nerves. Thesis are they
who become drunkards all at once.—
They stand an astonishment 1- their
friends' and to , themselves. In vain
may you plead with them. Nodiieturecan present to them in greater homersthe agony' which they themselves feel.
What the man 1101 V MUMSis a way 'to
escape ; this the ,Tempertince move-
ment OtrA'S to him. The drUnkard may
be punished ,or frightene , with putt
ishment withoutany °fleet; but he toil
be iniluenped by tee phi itl word, i
based open- a knowledge -if hisaiosLion. .

. 1This being. the action I
shows plainly hat total :

the only remedy, for druid
it also shows i how 11)31)11
keep the, young ,from usli
nil. The evil is Ili the OH

~.
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• , • • - —7-.7. -7.f,For the Agitator.]
A Visit, to the Connty.House.

At'the invithtiOn of a friend the)
writer a 'few days ,since paid 'a flyingvisit to ,the County • Muse. iliaviug
taken no notes to speak of we Will not
atteMpt-a deScription of paupers',
•home: • The fol low in g• are'reerelY scraps.
fromlnernory's pages. '-We arellrat iu-
tyoduced to the kitchen. Supper is just,over and"four or JIVE) pairS,Of feminine
hands are Inisrwasbing 'the dislieS A
cheerful, neat and homelike appearance
pervades; the apartneut. Peeping into
the dining-room which immediately

the caisinh' we are reminded of
days gonebyl‘' Theinevitable tin plates
and cups of Dixie-remembrtrice are
there, and bad ..there been, bard .•tack,
,salt "'toss and muddy coffee, is•7eshould'have been tempted to have 'gone
in' 'as w used to at the soldiers' home,
in Washington and Balthnore.- -As Ayepass out we arerrefreshed by the odor
warm Johnnycake.

Gelng -up stairs we And: cause N`esamong the paupers. The hall is all ,e
with them.- Some are ,smoklng, a f w
are having a social , timo telling over'each -other's joys and sorrows. Many
more are doing -nothing at ' all. Chil-
dren all coinforahly clean and looking
quite neat, are 'scampering aboirt in
every direction.: Occasionally the Wild
laugh of a deranged or idiotic subject
strikes unpleasantlyon the'ear. Moro
are; we think, live persons more 'or less
demented at present in ' the establish-
ment.

Passing along ,wo look into the (hirer-
cut rooms, nearly all the, apartments
are occupied. Many of theinmates are
out at work ; some are lying upon their
beds,'others, are sitting, up and reading.
The rooms appear comfortable. - Iron
bedsteads, not unlike those seen lathe
army hospitals are used. Straw ticks
and substantial covering are attached.

We reeeived„,a smile or a polite bowfrOm nearly every Or. Visitors are
always welcome'. - Any thing to break
the lonely monotony of their cheerless
existence is pleasant to theses unhappy
Alen and women, many of theta, eon.-
tinned invalids, and all withering',more
or less under the sting of 't4lotiuded
pride which any sensitive mints must
feel under the oiremnstimees.
. Presently we are ushered into the
Female Hospital. A number of quite '
aged or disabled women occuPy it. ne
iti partieularattractspur attention. `Her
hair is white as snow. Care and tune
have made deep furrows on those fea-
tures °once 'radiant with health and
yob th. But she appearscheerful, inher
hands is an open book which she is pe-
rusing with great attention; it is an old
volume much worn, -and on going near
we find it is her Billie.' Penniless, and
without friends it may be, dependent
on public charity for the raeans.of ex-
istence and tottering on the edge of
eternity, she'llials pl•ace and 'comfort in
reading that Good Book, which tells her
of a better land..than this • Where there
are no beggars. Mrs. A is OG years
oh! and bids fair to complete the cen-
tury. We noticed buttarsi, the men's
hospital. One Mr. aged Si) is
quite blind. He appeared sociable and
contented. We next visited Timothy
Hubbard. • Tim is a genius in his way.
He hay greatlove of music, anti:though
so deaf that he cannot .I)War a particle Of
the sounds.to Makes, he takes pleasurein knowing that alters have their earsopen. At the request at bar guide Tim
took out his fiddle and commeneed saw-
lug away on the Devil's Dream. Weare no Judge of music but we cannothelp commending Tim's efforts In try-
ing to make his performance entertain-ing. The hat was passed, a feW coppers
contributed, Tim was happy, he played
his best piece and we bid him • good-
bye." On going out of the house into
the yard we saw something that awak-
ened our sympathy. A little boy was
trying to find his way' to the ,house.
lie is totally blind—always was: Poor
halo fellow ! Doomed to pass through
the world without once gazing; upon its
beauty and loveliness. The Rowers
may bloom around him, the hills and
woods look green'and inviting every
,returningspring •, but though heshould
live one hundred years he will not
know butTuat the world is always dark-
and void. - •

Passing on little-farther we f)ear.
sound to which we' had not listened
inee /caving the streets of I\.Tew York"Please hive me a penny !" saysa saucy

little fellow in pauper's uniform. That
Eby will do to travel! Looking about
the premises we noticed the same thriftand neatness that pervades the house
itself.

The farm has improved very much in
appearance. Mr. Tabor the Superin-
tendent has proven himself not 'only a
faithful energetic public servant but a
thorough agriculturist. Not only;' his
own family and the employees mu the
premises, but every inmate of tbe es-
tablishment love and respect
fattier. Visitors will generally \, find
lifin at lie attending to his business
and meet Wlth a cordial gentlemanly
reception.

A HAPPY IlEntricE.—"Watty Morris-
on, was a scotch Clergyman, a nn in of
wit and humor. On one occasion he
entreated the oftle,er at Port George to
pardon a poor ibllow that was sent to
the halberts. Thu officer offered to
grant his request if he would in return
grant him the savor ho would ask. Mr.
Morrison agreeded to this, and the offi-
cer immediately demanded that the
'ceremony of baptism should be per-
formed on a puppy. The clergyman
agreed to it, anti a party of gentlemen
assembled to witness the novel baptism.
Mr. Morrison desired the officer to hold
up the dog as was necessary in their
baptistn ,of a child anti said :

Mil a /minister of the Church of
Scotland, I must proceed according to
the ceremonies of the Church.'

Certainly,' Said the major,
all the ceremony.'

' I expect

Well then major, 1 begin by the
usual question : Do you acknowledge
yourself the father of•thisPuPP.Y?'

A roar of laughter burst from the
crowd, and the officer threw the candi-
date: for baptism away. •

A pretty rich occurrence mute otT at
Saudville, Tuscarawas cOuntY, Ohio,
the other day. 'lClr.!•MeFarlti»d, the
landlord, and also a farmer,, took- 'a lot
of. sheep from Colonel rl3laelt to keep for
huh. The bargain w.is that if. any of
the slump died, McFarland was tO pelt
or .wool them, whieli means find , he
was to take the hides off or pull the
woolras lie thought proper. A stormy;
night came and three of time sheep died.
McFarland had a'cliunk 01 a boy in his
employ ivho' was hot up to sheep,talk,
and lie ordered the boy to go mid. pelt
the sheep. lie came hack couple
hours, and McFarland, askew him how
he had got on, to which he. demurely
replied. ,"Oh, middling; get mOst of
them, but there was three L could not
catch." McFarland went to the sheep
pasture and discovered that the boy
had "pelted" nlnetebn of the sheep to
death, and pretty thoroughly run down
the threet wild ones. ,

Do not allow a bird to be killed in
your orchard this season. They com-
pensate ibr your negleet'of the trees.
You do not know how Much you owe
them for, the fruit you have
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The C4d PlaYer and t e Bishop.
- A good- story used to I
think) Pierce Egan,' the
Is a gem in its way. The

vats a man of etninen
congenial habits, and heir
of auk original
could' heartily'appreciate.An eccentric.of any kindmorcr joy to his It'art theliturgies or -orisons, and N .across anything of the lii
his cadre attention'. Onesummer. 'he 'was travelimLancashire, and had stottelry to'shake, oft the fat
of his journey. After ti
of lunch he wandered of
little grove that stood co
inn, which *cm.' deliciousl
the souhd of voices, he p
a hedge of bushes and
sitting on the root of a 1
two ,hands dealt for 'a
and giving Vent to exeit

A. lunatic, probably,
reverence, and at the sam,

o . told by' (.I
elder, which

bishop of L
tly social and
g something
ils •reverence
a good joke.
would bring

a hundred
ilien.liecame
id he.gave it
warm day in

(in a part of
)ped at, a hos-

t gue arta dustiking a snack
t in a pleasant
Lvenient to the

cool. searing
Sired -through

beheld a man
rge tree, With
arse 'of cards,
:d ejaculations.t ought his

timecoughed

The man raised his,lie
were not devoid of 'vase'
respectfully to the srepl

son," said the his
quite beside yOurself.
you are engageq,,a,t?'

' Certainly, *lied ti
having arub with. God.
rad This convinced his r'

ii's lunacy,and at th
saw no harm in pursui

And how does the
the bishop, blandly.

1 have-no chance a
plied the man, throwin
in disgust;' 4 1, ahead,
pound four and

' And how do you pa,
Oh, he always send

son, to: whom 1 make,
for the poor. I see -y
man, sir; pray take t
you think proper,' au.
of a well filled purse th
mentioned, which the
without scruples of an
,bid his singular aequai
and returned to the inwas judiciously laid oti
purposes.

For many days the Isee his flighty friend
pened to be going the
after, and passing that
to clergymen, viz : th
tavern, he beheld
solacing his sorrows
negus, His reveren
some time iu a wind
ter awhile saw the
the ,inyi and disappea
Donning his chctpea
the trail, 'and alter a 1
the man as before, se
a tree with the pastel
before him.

d, but hiseyes
, and he bowed.
erd.
lop, ' you soem
lay I ask what
e ,man, " i am

I: verence of the
same time he

g the subject.
11 uck run?' said
all to day,' re-
the ,bards down
owe him one

your loSses?'
Elurhe gdod per-
•jeer the amount
to are a clergy-
.

• and: use It as
he counted out

It amounthe had
isliop 'accepted
kind. He then
tauce good day

The :money
t for chftritable

Iprelate did 'not
'again. Ho bap-

s samo way soon
spot forbidden

tap room of thehis acquaintance
['WI a tumbler of
e sat sentry foi
w above, and af-
an emerge from
•• in the grove.—

he followed in
the search found
ed ou the root of
oards spread out

• 1 Wellonysoli,' said
Lindy, ' bow runs the

‘ Better, better, the
the gentleman ;

' I wi
and have just won a 1
pounds.'

'And how does Gel
his reverence, with a
the man'ssilly theory_

• 'He scuds along s merichperson,_and,'groping in the ockets of his coat
tail, ' they give what ver I have won.'The hand came out f pocket 'with a
jerk, and there was i villainous little
black pistol, cocked and primed, star-ing his reverence unpleasantly In: the
face. His clerical knees smote toeeth-er, and he dropped h s pocket book be-
fore the extraordinar gamester. ,
_.' I should say ,abet t twenty pound,'

said ho, taking a pee at its contents;
' but your:timepiece N ill settle the dif-ference.' 'Off came t e bishop's watch,
which was gold and outy.

'rhar's a flue fin r you have,' said
the man ;

' but you ay keep it,;' add-
ing despondently, 're ember, allowing
seventeen pounds fo • the watch, you
still are a trifle in in debt, you may do
with it as you did wi h the other.' .

Keeping the little :weapeu conven-iently aimed', he ha ,ited out Of sight
and disappeared. H'S reverence was
out about-a hundred guineas, but With
a praiseworthy appr ciatiou -Of a good
joke he afterward -ielated it himself
with greatunction.

the bishqp, pleas-
! tick to-day 7'
Ink you repliedo
s dhsh of money,"
irge s tak6—forty

pay you,' said
leasaut smile at

[Far the A itator.]
Cheap Farms Wisconsin.

l'AelzwAnuto, Ma quette Co., W,is. ''"

Mn. EDITOR : I I ave reason to be-
lieve a great many of your readerswould like to know -here they can findcheap farms. Alany men with limitedmeans would .like ' "go West" ifthey only knew rig ,t where to go with
a certainity that the could secure good
homes when they g )t. - there, but they
fear to start off wit! a family. without
knowing *here the are going. Farms
and farming lauds ar , uncommon cheap
here. A man came 1 n here from -Tfoga
County last sunnily' by the name ofWillitun Farr, and bought a farm of 126
acres with two smalf cheap houses on,
fifty-five acres m der improvementand twenty bushels of wheat sown, for
$4OO. He asks $lOO forit now and it
would be cheap elicit gli at that. Anoth-
er man ;botrght eigl ty acres with. a log
house on, 30 acres u tier fence for $lOO.
and the man who st id went to Minne-
sota and stayed ab ut a year and then
moved back to this County quite con-
tent to stay here. 'tewartDailey came
on also from Tiogt County, bought a
line well improv d farm with good
buildings, orchard -e., for $l6OOor$l7OO,
and I have heard him say that if his
Wm was in Tiogi Countyit would be
worth $lO,OOO.
, We have good
and nearly ever;
Pound in an old (

good market on
there is no healtl
West than the V
Wisconsin. Ams
Erie or Buffalo an
and thence up -th .iPackwaukee. He
laud near the Val
bank of tbs.-nivel
dollars per acrd w
to pay for the lair
brings a good yri!
river. Flour is ~',7,
Drovisions in p
about thesame as t
a Maohigher. W.
wheat, potatoes, i
it is a fine place A
soil varies iu dlfill
clay to sand and
and worked. Th
oak openings. L
closing a stamp w
swered. Very

ichoZds and churches
thing that can .'be
4Sunty. ,We have a
lie Fo River, midtier county East or
Lilley of the Fox in1.n can take a boat at
I come to Green Bay,
Fox Rivet,right-to

!Ai he can buy good
cy and right ou the
at from four to ten
ttz itimber onough_on

twice. Cord-woodIeon the bankof the
5-a barrel, and other
oportion. Grocerieshey are EaSt, perhaps

..i raise good corn, oats,
rye, clover, &c., and
'ir stock raising. The
.rent localities, from
s very easily cleaned

.i timber is generally,
utters of inquiry in-

, ill be cheerfully an-
liiespectfuly, ,

T. L. KENNAN.
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